
Book for a FREE consultation with no obligation 
that involves case history, examination and 
diagnosis. We are registered specialists with 
AXA, PPP and most other health insurance 
schemes.

Registered with the General Osteopathic Council

Where do we treat?

The Reve Pavilion
2a Guildford Park Road

Guildford
GU2 7ER

www.gwosteopathy.co.uk 

The Holistic Centre
Wiggins Yard
Bridge Street

Godalming
GU7 1HW

www.holisticcentre.co.uk

What do we treat?

Osteopathy is a healthcare profession 
that utilises a patient focused, physical 
approach to restoring, maintaining and 
promoting physical and psychosocial 
well being. Primarily treatments take 
the form of  a manual therapy involving 
massage, mobilisation and spinal 
manipulation for the treatment of  
musculo-skeletal problems.

Back pain•	
Sciatica•	
Muscle spasm•	
Lumbago•	
Neck pain•	
Neuralgia•	
Fibromyalgia•	
Shoulder strain•	
Tendonitis•	
Rotator cuff•	
Elbow pain•	
Tennis elbow•	
Hip pain•	
Osteoarthritis•	
Hand & wrist injuries•	
Knee pain•	
Ankle & foot sprain•	
Sport or dance injuries•	
Cramp•	
Headaches•	
Posture & flexibility issues•	
Pregnancy aches & pains•	
Babies’ problems: sleep •	
disturbances, crying & irritability

To live a life pain free

07532 256454 

Osteopathy 

Cranial Osteopathy

Sports Injuries 

Acupuncture 

 

Guildford & 
Godalming

07532 256454
info@gwosteopathy.co.uk 
www.gwosteopathy.co.uk



Osteopathy helps

Techniques employed, 
depending on the patient, 
may involve massage, 
stretching and manipulation

•			Relieve your aches and pains
•			Help to improve your posture resulting in less
    back pain
•			Help improve your mobility and movement
•			Help you return to normal life and everyday 
    activities quicker

•			Relieve built up tension 
    and improve sleep
•			Will enable quick 
    recovery for athletes and
    sports people
•			Provide advice for the 
    prevention of  pain

How much better 
could you feel?

Osteopathy is suitable for 
everybody from babies to 
the very old and can help 
the very fit and infirm alike.  Do you...

•			Suffer from pain or discomfort in your bones
    or joints?
•			Find sitting for long periods uncomfortable?
•			Feel frustrated you can’t do as much as you 
    used to do due to pain?

•			Find	it	hard	to	do	
    gardening or housework 
    due to back or joint pain?
•			Suffer from recurrent 
    headaches?
•			Take regular pain relief  to
    ease back or joint pain?

Gemma Ware (B.Ost / Dip. ST)

Gemma Ware graduated with a 4 year degree 
from The British School of  Osteopathy (BSO) 
London in 2005.  She also holds a Diploma 
in Sports Massage Therapy (APNT) and is 
qualified in acupuncture/dry needling.

Gemma has treated a wide range of  patients 
from babies, children and pregnant women, 
athletes and the elderly.  Her portfolio extends 
to treating both cricket and rugby players at 
professional level clubs and elite triatheletes.

Since qualifying gemma 
has worked in various 
practices in the west 
midlands before returning 
to her roots in surrey.  More 
info on gwosteopathy.co.uk

Osteopathy in Guildford and Godalming

“I went to see Gemma Ware after suffering from lower back pain for about 3 years after completing the 
London marathon.I had tried everything from massages to acupuncture, but nothing seemed to fix the bad 
pain in my lower back which would travel down my legs. Driving long journeys and training sessions were 
difficult due to the pain. After seeing Gemma about 3 times I can honestly say I no longer have any more 

issues with my back!”  EP, Sports Teacher

“As a fitness trainer for the last decade or 
so I have had many treatments over the 

years, by far the best of these has been from 
Gemma at GW Osteopathy. Very proficient 

and extremely knowledgeable about the 
various injuries I went to her with she fixed 

me every time with the absolute minimum of 
fuss. I would and do highly recommend her.”

MW, Director of Home Health Fitness

Osteopathy uses a holistic approach to examing the body as a whole and not just diagnosing
   and treating the painful area.  The objective is to utilise manual hands-on 
    techniques to improve circulation and biomechanics without 
          the use of  medications


